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I.OC'AI. ItKKVITlKtt.

The river today 28 feet and 10 inches
above low water mark.

Hon. K. --S'. Chandler is still at the old
toria
these from Cooper's show-Miss-.

prices for is
Mich., arrived The today. j were

AY. who for all horses. sold
a line lot gold for $90. A year ago sold for

that were taken out Myrtle
creek, a short distance

Billy Marder says the nicest place to
go to for an afternoon Dalles outing is
iip Fifteen.-nul-e, from Setiferts place.
He enjoyed himself and was
rewarded with a nice iness trout.

Messrs. Ed. Vivian and Frank French,
and Truman Butler left this morning
by the steamer for a two

outing the- - river moun-
tain camps.

Mr. Nic Corish will leave for
Wexford, Ireland, iu conse-- '
quence news of the dangerous illness
of his He expects reach
horue in two weeks.

The Epworth league fountain 'cEter-da- y

morning people who had
not heard nor read of its arrival in The
Ciiko-vici.-

e the day liefore. It is now-read-
y

to have the water on.
Mr. Vasey, the live representative

f Hon.. C. H. Dudd '& Co., passed
through today stage, for
Dnfur, to see what he could do for the
hardware dealers in that lively burgh.

The former The Dalles
mission gardens, J. A. Varney, now-locate- d

in Oakland. Or., is a visit to
this city. Since he has been Douglas
county Mr. V. has planted over 2"0 acres
of orchard in apples, pears, peaches'., , ...
and prunes.

- i

Max Blank's East End brick yard
oughi to be some criterion of The Dalles
building lie has burned one
kiln K0,000 all been
sold, and has just started in to burn, all
ready for the now, 230,000 more,
a good many of vhi::h are engaged, and

a short time will be red hot for de- -

livery.
If the state- society had!

wished a display fruits The
Dalles could have sent them tine sain- -'

pies peaches, apricots, sickel
peach plnius, cherries, currants,

blackberries, black raspberries,
etc., etc., any which may be seen in
the markets here todav. We :nav not

uwj. jrovn, .lacKSOO
engine company, mecliauic.

arouna take at nice
chest he has He in-
tended refrigerator for the

better half. Now finished

JUST RECEIVED
-

i
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shows bow all

Waved; Shoes

ABB HADK.

Old Sol is getting around to business
agaiii. ' ; j

A. S. Macallister left todav for his i

ranch at Gillani county.
Mr. Booth is expected home to-

night. His will remain in
camp.

Mr. 1). P. of PortTownsend,
came in from his country camp last
evening to his. daughter who was
expected here

The Coroner's jury, in the
of the body of Mrs. Rogers, stands

until Tuesday, waiting for
analysis returns from the chemist.

fine lot of Wasco county horses
been sold to go on the grade of the As--

tnn,i hntuiirnntLohin j and Portland railway. Three of
Robert place

M.
. Dickinson, of Sarin-- ,

that' the average 'horses 'dis- -
in lalles cpnraging . to the breeder. They

Mr. II. Tool, left t fine One weighing 1,330
Oven yesterday, has of I would have
specimens of

from Rosebnrg.

yesterday,
of

Regulator,
weeks in Wind

county
tomoarow,

of
mother. to

surprised

turned
A.

via. Wapinitia

proprietor of
Mr.

on
. in

j

advance,
of of which has

torch

in

horticultural
of yesterday

of pears,
straw-

berries,
of

cjuite

just completed.

that

SHOE,

Contention,
John

companions

Ketchum,

meet
tb-da-

examina-
tion
adjourned

have

Bake

$150; one of 1,25T pounds sold for ?S0,
six months ago was refused sale at $100;
another of ,1 15 sold for $70.

"The one was taken and the other
left," caused consumate thoughts,
worsc,at the ferry landing late last even-
ing. Two Jieavily loaded teams came
across just before dark. The water
having receded, the boat must land in
Mill creek, and the road around to the
street is very soft yet. The first team
off the boat made the. passage through
the slough despond, but the second
one stuck. As to add insult to injury,
but it was not so intended ; observer
from the Umatilla house balcony in-
timated to the now irate teamster that
"l)oth teams left." After comprehend-
ing the sympathetic suggestion lie un-
hitched his horses, and the loaded wag-
on was still there this morning.

utter ! 1.80 IVr l'oiind.

A visitor to Portland told our reporter
today how butter sells at $4.80 pound
in that market, lie. says the waiter at

restaurant where he was eating, on
First street near the Oilman, left Hake
at his plate about the size of half dollar
and thin bristol card. It
wouldn't cover cracker, so he called
for some more, and some more. When
he settled at the counter his butter bill
was equal to the bill for toast and coffee.

- in an iw cents He could get good
square ineal at the St. Charles for 25
cents. Estimated that at the rate he
paid, butter was selling (in restaurants')
at exactly $4.80 per lb., $0.(0 per roll,
for which the rancher gets thirty-five

cents in trade.
Tin-- OreKun Fluitcv. ' '

Mr, Euiil Schanno returned last night
from meeting the Oregon State
Horticultural society at Hood river.
There was large delegation present
from all parts of the state. Amongst
those whom Mr. Scbanno met were i J.
R. Cardwell, president of the so-
ciety, Messrs. Hoskins, of Yamhill
county; Haines of Marion; A.
W. Allen, and his old-tim- e friend

have a. better stock on hand next July, j Henry Dosch, of Portland; Carson, of
wherjtlie is to meet by appoint- - i Josephine ; Watson, Bradford and others,
ment. Mr. E. 11. Rawson and himself repre- -
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When the question of the adoption cf
a state flower came up the lovely Oregoii
grape .was put in nomination and carried
the convention by a largo majority.

ind haUng received an offer from Snpt. j A nicely furnished bedroom, with orNorman of the water works to go into f without board, apply at this office,
the manufacturing business on a large " lu - . .. .

scale, they propose to build ice chests We are beginning"to fear that some-o- rexport. ' body has hypnotized David B. Hill.

1

The TaH of Drawbacks. .." "
Mr. Einil'- Schanno was pleased to

meet at Hood River yesterday, an old
time acquaintance, a former resident of
The Dal les, M r. Richard Wheeler. Dick
was a compositor on the Mountaineer, in
1SG2, under Newell's ' administration.
He is now publishing a horticultural
journal in California upon which he

portion of the surplus capital
acquired from saies of his patented com-
pound vine insectitude and fungiside.

The meeting between the two pioneers
of this city was mutually agreeable.
Wheeler asked about all the. old-tim- e

associates of those early days, when
gold dust was the principle article of
export, not even forgetting the then
omnipresent grayback. When informed
by Mr. Schanno that they had all dis-
appeared, Mr. Wheeler lifted a sigh of
apparently unfrigned regret. He said
he had a large colony of them once, and
they so loved him that they stuck to
him like brothers. "Yes," said Mr.
Schanno, "I had a fine colony .' myself,
and no matter where I went they staid
by me." "How do you account for
their extinctions?" inquired Wheeler,
with an evident idea of gaining a pointer'
which might help out the I. X. L. com-
pound. The conversation was overheard
by a friend of Tim Chuoxici.e, who says
Mr. Schanno explained the mystery by
accusing Col. Sinnott of introducing
into Oregon a new kind of soap several
years ago, that spread like a contagion
all over the country, and literally killed
every grayback with which it came in
contact.

.HOS1EK LGTTKK.

I'nptilutiou Increasing Heligiouo. Fi-

nancial and I'hyslcal Ievcl op-

ulent.
Special to The Chronicle.

Mosiiin, July 14. A few items from
Mosier would perhaps let the outside
world know we are still alive, and in
good spirits ; and why not? Farmers
are all happy, as the crops are good and
the weather delightful; although we
.have seen more fruit, the quality never
was better.

"A great many new comers are settling
among us, and they are of a very desir-
able class, morally, physically and finan-
cially. According to the vote cast in
June our .population has increased 100
per cent, in two years. This is a good
showing. Religious privileges have also
advanced, and we have now three ser-
vices in ti. month. One- - Methodist
and two Baptists Mr. Xickel-se- n

comes occasionally, which
sometimes makes' four. A camp meet-
ing is to be held some time this week.

The house of Mrs. Sevasey had a nar-
row escape from burning one day last
week. The lire, w hich looked like the
work of an incendiary, was started on
Sunday while she was at church. It
burned within a few- inches of her house
and also close to a bunch of straw near
her barn, and within a short distance of
the wood shed. So long. Agricoi.a.

1 have this day disposed of mv dental
practice-t- Dr. G. JG.- -. Senders, late of
Saginaw, Michigan. Dr.. Sanders is agraduate of the dental department of the
State; university of Michigan and has
been in continuous dental practice more
than sixteen - years He conies yery
highly recommended. I have implicit
confidence in his ability as a first classoperator and as such 1 take pleasure in
recommending him toallinv friends and"former patrons. .

July 9th, 1802. , G. F. Tuckeii.

C . FrSTEPHEN S,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods
CLOTHING

Knott.. Shoes. Hats. Kto.

FanciJ oodj, JJofciong,
Ktc., ' Etc., Ktc.

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

J. FOLCO,
IN- -

Candies, Fmiis, NHt Soaa Water,

; . CKPpliaCCO COT. '.
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ON THE DOLLAR

entire stock
First Class Syraps Saloons and!

Soda Fountains, Ete. closed out at the above
Wtafjate's

REACHED LOCKS.

Kinney Feasible
ItoatH

Caacadea.
Daily Dispatch. The eteamer Dalles

City, notwithstanding present high
water Columbia river, succeeded
yesterday sticking square
against lock cascades and blew

whistle lustily workmen
hurry and open locks. This
something that other steamer

before, upon rapids above
Bonneville while river thirty-fiv- e

foot stagel This also makes, practi-
cable scheme, that Aug. Kin-
ney Astoria long since
view. doctor's scheme simply
this," that during "the summer time
when water low, there chan-
nel Washington side, that
blasting rocks out, steamers with
fair, power, winter and this
stage water, pass
rapids locks and then

channel and a?cend corning
point above cascade falls,

and then pass river The
Dalles.' The main obstacle way

overcome, ascending rapids
from "lower cascades locks.

channel spoken lines
used assist boat making

ascent. The experiment steamer
Dalles City- - reaching locks, fully
convinces doctor that plan
possible

ElECTOBIAL VOTK.

Candidate Kecelvea
1'reHldent.

electorial here given, both
and apportionment.

will value for. reference. Cut
and place your pocketbook.

1S8S. 1S92.
Alabama
Arkansas........
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida.
Georgia.
Illinois
Indiana...-
IoVH...'' .13
Kansas.'
Kentucky
Ixniisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan.
Minnesota...
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada.

jOsew Hampshire
New Jersey
New York..
Xorth Carolina
Ohio.:...:
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode' Island
South Carolina..
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont,
Virginia.

(West Virginia
Wisconsin;
Idaho
Montana
North Dakota
South Dakota
Washington
Wyoming

Total

Current Topicg.

said that Cleveland been
invited meet democratic notifica-
tion committee Tammany hall. This
recalls historic experience narrated

pathetic ballad spider

STONEMAN.

Everybody complaining

only stop and
Gents' Famishing Goods and Hats

C.
You will find that con-

siderable money.
Give convinced.

109, Second Street The Ialles,

M v
for hgure

Practical hbeniakers and Dealers in

BOOTS and SHOES
214 Socoiici Stroot.

Only Exclusive Boot and House in the' City . ' .

All Kinds of Foolzvear Always on Hand.

Preserve the Thistle.

The bull thistle crop iu. Dalles City,
which is more abundant this season
than last, is now about rip?, but iu a
few places has been destroyed by the
hand of some ruthless personator of
Time. This should be looked into by
the city fathers. The handsome foliage
of the stately bull thistle that flourishes
with exuberant luxuriance in the. cross
streets away from the business center is
an evidence of the productiveness --of
plain sand, rock and gravefj without ir-

rigation. To this wei can with pride and
confidence direct thef attention of pros-
pective buyers of real estate. For if the
graveled streets will produce, like that,
what may not be expected- - of the lots
and the surrounding country? .Besidss
this, the bull thistle sarves another pur-
pose, it stimulates industry.' On this
point, referring to the thistle in Pendle-
ton, the E. O. man says: By and by,
when its delicate purple blossoms have
been sufficiently admired, it will place
iu circulation millions of downy seedg,
In fact Its circulation will exceed that of
the East Oregonian, and these seeds,
wafted hither and thither by the gentle
fall zephyrs, will be liberally planted in
every yard in town. Thus the house-
holder, when the springtime comes
gentle Annie ; and the pansy is about to
hatch, finds foeman worthy of his trusty
hoe-bla- de and development of his flaccid
muscles. No,-- don't hewv down the
thistles in the side streets.

Who Say a Protection?
Oregonian. There is no Carnegie in

the Coeur d'Alene country; no manu-
facturers there who have become mil-
lionaires and plutocrats through protec-tectio- n

; and yet labor troubles occurring
there are quite as violent ' as those at
Pittsburg. Perhaps partisan dema-
gogues have been talking. Perhaps the
main idea has been a hope to make
votes for the presidential election, rather
than to tell the truth fairly. ' Such things
have been known sometimes. .

T." A. Van Norden. the expert watch
repairei at No. 106 Second street, The
Dalles, appears to have a happy Knack
for holding the confidence of. hit) patrons.
The secret, of course, is the usual one
skill in' repairing even. the' most compli-
cated watches. . m

Notice: hale of City I.of.
Notice U hereby given .. that by authority of

ordinunec No. which psel tin- - Common
Council of Dulles City. Juno ;ith. Is;i. entitled

An ordinance entitled an ordinauca to provide
for the sale of certain ots Ijeminriinr to DallesCity," 1 will on Tuesday the null inv of Aiif.-u.s- t,

J.v.r sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
all of the following lots anil ts of
lots situated iu lintc Addition to ilalles ( itv,

- T

Seventy feet oil" from the south fide of Iit No.
1. !!Jock is: Swrcnty feyt of: from south xide- of
Lot No. 'J, Mock No. is: the onc-liul- t of
Lots No. ::. I. ." undo, iu l;k-- .No. :js: Lots No's,
t. :!, h .. , 7. S. n and 111. in Block. No. ly; and
l ots No. 7, s. 11 mid in Ith.ek No. H

Thcappraixcd value of snid lots 'and for
than which they will not-h- sold is lixed as
follow s,
70f'Ct oti' the south eiut' of Lot So. I. in-- .Illock No. is. ... ... . - tP.s5.oi
70 feet oil the south end of Lot No. '. in

Ulock No. is. ; ..:-
- ; t'.

1 lie soutn one nan o! i.ot No. :j, in Murk
No. is

The south one-lm- of Lot No. I, in lihick
No. is-:- : ... . -

The south one-hal- f of Ut No. A. in Illock:
No. IS

Tlje south due-hal- f of Lot So. li.in KI,-'-

: No. IS. ' '.'.
Lots numbered :, I. r. c, 7, s. ; and 10, in

100.00

ln.(
KK).(K)

1oo.(.(

lilocK .No. 1:1. ami Lots numbered 7. s,
11 and 1J. Iu iilock No. 11. each up- -
praiscdat: .. um (It)

Kach of said lots will bf hold hmhi the lot,
respectively, and none of them lie sold for
a less sum than the value as above stjited.

Cne-thii- d of the price bid on hnv of said lots
shall be paid iu eush at time of 'sale." one-thir- d

on or belore one year fntin date of sale, and one-thir- d

on or lefore two vears from .date oi sale,
with interest at the rati? of tei cunt., per
annum upon - deferred payments,
annually.' ' - , .v

The sale wilt bifrin with the lirst lot herein
above nieutiomti at ton o'clock a. in. Aujrust 111,
lMTJ. ami continue with each lot in the order as
herein named until all of said lo's shall be sold:

Hated this 11th dav of July. Wf.- - '

I'KANk' MKXEFKK.--
7.VJ-- Liiv-d. Recorder of UallesjfitT.

be

HENRY FIEGE.

Swe

The Square Itusinea.
Wallowa Chieftain. Some of our

prominent, citizens are exhibiting fine
mining specimens from the - Wallowa,
mines. It is hoped that all future work
in this direction will be in the way of
actual, honest development, and that as
the development proceeds, the element
of exaggeration and1 speculation will
vanish. -

. . .

4 . . . WASIKII.
A girl to do general housework good

wages, apply at this office.

. Will Want The Chronicle.

Alter the l'oarth the usual hegira to
the sea coast and mountains will begin.
Orders may be left at The Cuko.nici.k
office for the paper, which will be mail-
ed free of postage "daily, and which : in
camp, cottage or tent, wUI be found a.

welcome visitor from home. Tou . will
want The Chuoxici.e . Don't forgot, .to
leave your orders. '

' At Cost. '

tvr Hie uvxt i tuny uuys wu win ?u
wall eaper at cost. 10, 15,. and 20 cents
double roll to make room for new stock.

Snipes & Kinkrsly, : ; y
9.6t" leading Druggists, The- - Dalles, Or,

tOST.
Between the postofllce and the Wasco

academy p rounds, or on the grounds,
two. small gold pins attached by a chain
with initialed bangle.-- Finder rewarded
at this office.. Std

NOTICE.
All Dalles City warraiits registered

prior to October 7, 1890, will be paid if
firesented at my office. Interest ceases

after this date.
. Dated July 7th, 1892.

tf.
.J., KOKOKX,. . ... .

. Treas. Dalles City.
NOTICE.' "

City taxes for 1892 are now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned." s .

. L. RojtDKN, Citv Treasurer.
Dali es City, July 6th, 1892.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, can always be de-
pended upon, it is pleasant to tae and
will cure cramp, cholera, morbus, dysen-
tery and diarrhoea in their worst forms.
Every family should be provided with
it. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

Thi? Ice Wajron'.!' .
' '

The ice wagon of Cfltes & Allison, is on
the streets every morning from-- f ! Jo 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left with
Will V5inliylor- - oviroa nr lit tl.o atn.i.
of ("has. Latter will be promptly at-
tended to. ' ' C axes & Ai.i'rsox.

Fisher's Shaving nnil liatliiug 'l'arioTH

From and after this date niy place of
business will be closed on Saturday-evening- s

alter 10 o'clock, and open on
Sundays from 7, a. m. until 12 o'clock

'noon.
. J CI. UTS FlSllEK,

Second Street, The Dalles. Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous .Portraits." .(Chapman
ui,v..b. Tk.'rw,'iio; ' tn.,. . .'. '-

2till. .I'naie,l'iviv, '" '-
-'

'
t

- - ; -J

,

Children Cry for PitcherV Castoria.

When Baby was rick, we save bar Castoria.'
' When she was a Child, she cried for'Caatoria,
Wheit she became miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them CAstorlav

" i , '.
)


